
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Goo. Steck & co.'s Grand, Square and

Upright Pianos. .Pfanos torent. J. E. GOULD,
No. 923 Ohostuut street.Viewtg

Conrad Meyer. Inventor and Nanalnv
tnrer of the eelebrated Iron Frame Plano, has received
the prize Medal of the World's Great Exhibition, Lon
don, England. Tho highest prizes awarded when and
wherever exhibited. Wardrooms, 722 Arch titreet..-,.

Established 1823. 'Avis m wtfg

CITY BU Lii-ETIDV;

State of. Thermometer This. Day at the
Bulletin Office. •

XI A. M.—79 deg. 12 111 81 deg. 2P. M.......5S deg

Weather hazy. Wind Southeast.
To THE C FIARITABLE.—Contributions left

at this office in aid of the families of John L.
Smith, Francis Fritz and Matthias W. Furey
(who died from injuries received at the burn-
ing of the sugar refinery, Crown andRace
streets), will be duly acknowledged and
promptly forwarded to the Treasurer of the
Fund for their relief.

LOCAL CHOWDER.—The rush to the sea-
side seems to be fully filling the void created
by the return of people called by the claims of
business to resume the duties of the counting-
room. That the summer is not yet ended is

shown in the closeness of the atmosphere of
to-day, and in the long continuous lines of
residences with closed Shutters and door step 4
still in their baptism of dust.

—ColMos. C. Audenreid, A.D. C.,of the staff-
of Gen. Sherman, left Philadelphia to-day ou
his way to join Ins chief at Omaha, on the way
for San Francisco and a tour of inspection on
the Pacific coast. Colonel Audenreid is
among the many gallant kildiers representing
Phijadelphia in the "regular" service of the
United states. The -statement that he ac
cepted General Sheridan's invitation to accom-
pany him to the scene of the present Euro-
pean mat% simplyti mistake:,,

—Reed birds are in market to day —They
are thin. At a dollar a dozen they collie .uu-
-der the head-cif -expensive-eating. Snipe are
in,good condition., The game-dealers dispose
of them at the price of reed birds. Blackbirds
arehin perfection. They bring up,' memories

'Mof otherGoose, and of the "four-and-twenty
blackbirds baked in a Pie.". At 45c. a dozen
they are the cheapest game in the market
Woodcock sold this morning at 750. each.

—Business at the Commercial Exchange
this morning was extremely dull. The attend-
ance was -Very limited. Just at present mat-
ters and things appear a little out of joint. The
times are ditto. -

-Thefriends of-the Frenckare.More.cheerr.
ful. Their faCes, to-day, are radiant. A week
ago; and-the visage of`: every Frenchman was.
as long as if a fifty-six polind weight had been
hooked to his chin. The demand for claret
this morning was lively. Absinthe also "went
up." In many parts of the city the tricolor of
France is floging from private residences.
From the splendid dwelling of Mr. Frank
Blackburne,in Broad street,the fieur dells has
floated since the-day of - the-declaration of the
present war.

—The peach crop Is coming rapidly forward.
For choice fruit the price is still: More than
this it is likely to remain so. Such fruit is
soldonly by the basket. It is therefore not in
th-dbands—of tb-e-retailers.`. -The figure is from

• per bas et. The—basket, b.) a
pleasant fiction-, is supposed to contain-three
peeks.

—At the present moment, in the opinion of
—the -"l'd-eliltyTiliiliftrelfilii -a--is-the—h-ealthiest

city extant. With no epidemic of any kind,
with the water of the Schuylkill, and the air
that Comes to ns with the breath of the myriad
of gardens in our suburbs, the stranger in-
susceptible to enjoyment.of a visit to Phila-
delphia--should e set down as an anaborift,

~
That fall trade is commencing, and that
strangers are thronging into us, is pleasantly
shown by theregisters of the various hotels.
People who have been drawing, upon their
balances for 'the payment of expenses may
nowtakeon.substantial.encouragemetd.. The.
boot will soon be ready for the other leg.

CAPTURE OF A FUGITIVE.—Joseph Taylor,
manufacturer of cotton yarns in Richmond, in
the springof 1869, on his way to the batik to
make a deposit of-some 5700, stopped in at the
northwest corner of York and Amber streets
to look at the papers and examine the price-
list.- -While there he called for a glass of beer,
and on paying for it it was necessary to take
from his pocket the book in which he had his
money, in order to get at the loose change at
the-bottom—Elelaid_the_book_containing_the
money onhis knee, and being so busily.. ,en-
gaged:with his paper forgot his money, which
fell upon the floor. Patrick-Malady was clean-
ing the street in front, and had occasion to
enter the establishment, when he espied the
prize lying upon the floor. Quietly he picked
ft up, and stealthily lie examined
the contents and put them in his pocket. A
woman behind the bar noticed this, but,.being
alone, was afraid to give an alarm. Malady
left, went to an unoccupied house up the
street, pocketed the money and threw the
pocket-book on the floor. Mr. Taylor dis-
covered his loss and mentioned it, when the
woman behind the bar told him what she had
seen. He went to the unoccupied house and
got the pocket-book. Malady was then ar-
rested, and was held to answer at court by
AldaYman Heins. When the case was called
for trial the defendant was not to be found.
A bench warrant was issued, carefully folded,
and put in the pocket of one of the tipstaves,
where it remained. Nothing more was
heard of Patrick Malady or the 6700 until the
matter was placed in the hands of
Detective Joseph H. Mirkil, of Recorder
Givin's force, who 'commenced working the
case up. and finally located Patrick Malady in
Wilmington, Del., engaged in selling whisky.
Yesterday Mr. Taylor acconwnied Detective
lilitkil to the latter city,. and,made.atlidavit
before Mayor Valentine that Patrick was a
fugitive from justice in this State. The Mayor
issued his warrant, and Chief of Polka!
Dougherty, together °With Mirkil and Taylor,
called at Patrick's saloon and introduced them-
selves to Patrick, whereupon he was reepieSted
to accompany them to the office of his Honor
Mayor Valentine. which PatpUrie reluctantlydid, and then it was explained to him that he
had his choice, either to be committed to jai)
to await a requisition, or voluntarily aceom,
to ny Detective Mirkil to Philadelphia. lie
chose the latter course, and reached here last
evening at 7 o'clock. He is now ill oyamen-
sing Prison to await his trial.

~., oew,onst4i of ?,.1
low fever att.the Lazaretto have been report
for some time past. The two cases which have
been in the hospital arc convalescent and will
be discharged to-morrow. There may be sour-

cases outside of the Quarantine grounds. A
woman who washed the clothing of Mrs. l'ep-.---pervtleceased-,,dicd last week at Leiper vine
A child, 12 years of age, residing some dis-
tance below the station. it is understood, is
now under treatment for the same disease. ,10.
sportsmen are in the habit of visiting that lo-
catity for fishing and gunning, it would hi
well, under the circumstances, to defer their
üblutt viAls until later in the season.

SNEAK TIII E F.—An old wo;,nait, nal I
Sarah Collins,entered the house
hams, No: 1:;40 (7oates street, yesterday after
110011. The front door wits open at the Pio,
She was observed by some of the ininittes,and
then said that she wanted something to eic
She was supplied with food, and, as she wa
about delorting, it was discovered that
had concealed some muslin under her -skirt-.
She was arrested, and after a hearing, befor.
Alderman Massey, was hold in ,-i-SOU hail for
trial.

Fair:.—The alarm of fire about four o'elelt
this morning NV:lti caused by the burning 0!
some combustibles in a store-room in the set
and story of the building No. 819 Walnut
street. q'he building is owned by Charles P.
Shane, and is oectipio.lleury Monaghanart:gi: tayerWand"threlling.The deanrage:dotte b
the fire was noVserietis.

INentitnnaism.—A canal boat belonging to.

H. Devinnov, rand lying at Shippen street
• wbarf, at the Sehuylkill, was set On tire about
three o'clock yesterday afternoon. The dames
were discoveredand extinguished 'before any
daMage could bedone. This morning early
another attempt was made to burn the boat.
A lire was kindled but was soon discovered
and subdued.

LOST HIS POCKET soon.—An individual
as enticed into a houSe in Duponceau street

"ght,arni. while there was relieved of his
pocket-book. —fie -charged- -VannFLee with
having stolen the wallet, and she was arrested
by Deserve Officer Crout. Alderman /Smith

at Tautly, to prison. •

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1870.
Snamos DUIINING.-This- morning about

10 o'clock Mary Farley, aged nine years, was
badly burned about the IJreast and logs by
falling into a bonfire at Passyunk road and
Moore street. She was taken to her home,
Passyunk road, near Moore street. Her
father bad one. of his -bands badly injured
whilerescuing her from the flames.

'Charles 'toddy, aged 8 years, was badly
burned by his clothing taking fire from a
furnace_at-N0.521.11ace street, about 1 o'clock
this afternoon. Hewas takeiftelihfliatifeTl,l-6-.
724 Medina street.

THE FIREMEN,'S RELIEF' Fulm—Newhall,
Rorie & Co., this morning;' contributed $.500 to
the fund for the relief of t he firemen who were
killed at the fire at the Pennsylvania Steam
Sugar Refinery. •

Wm. V. IttaCean,Esq.,of the Public Ledger,
has been_ selected to act as treasurer of the
fund.

SEIVT TO THE AmusnousE.—A man named
H. Wickham, who said thathe is from Bris-
tol, England; was arrested---yesterday for
druplrenness and was locked up in a cell in
the Sixth District Station-house. While there
he became a raving maniac and was sent to
the Almshouse.

INTERFERING.—WiIIiam W. Crib was ar-
rested last night, at New Market and Callow-
bill streets, for interfering with Policeman
King: who had arrested a man for drunken-
ne,t3s. Crib was taken before. Aid. Toland and
wn.s held in $6OO to answer at Court.

TILL TAPPING.-A youngman named Chas.
Wells went into a store, No. 330 North Thir-
teenth, yesterday afternoon, and helped him-
self to 96 cents from the money drawer. He
was arrested by Policeman McGarvy andwas
held in $OOO bail by Alderman Massey.- •

STEALING LEAD PIPE.—A man who gave
his name as George Williams was found this

unoccupiedimuse,_N4 :1613
North Seventeenth street, engaged in Otitting
off the lead pipe. He was locked up at the
Central Station,to await a-hearing.

FELL FROM A Vi? AGON.--jOhil Smith, aged
30 years, driver of a beer wagon, fell from his
wagon on Vine street, above • Fourth, this
afternoon, and had an arm broken. He was

i:„;aken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

ACCIDENT.- 'William Chambers, aged IG,

years, residing at 116Chenango street, had au
arm lacerated by the machinery at Disston's
saw works, on Laurel street, this morning. He
was taken to his home.

Ronnvm--A grocery store .:11 piN-
t-6enth-- - •anitz.:snmitter streets -was- entered'
through, the transom, last night, and was.
robbed Of 51.0. •

THE SCHUTZENFEST.—The net profits of the
late Schntzenfest at tbe new park of the Phila-
delphia Rifle Club were about 54,000.

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. 1, will
give their last excursion of the season to
NewYork Bay to-morrow. Theexcursionists
will leave Walnut street wharf,at 7.30 A. M.,
for Amboy. After proceeding up the bay the
boat will stop at New York to allow the land-
ing of passengers who may desire to visit to
Central Park, and will then proceed up the
Ilialson beyond- the -famous- Palisades: • This
will-bl,9l—vdespleasant ex° ur: itnr.—Toirrerve-ti
crowding, which somewhat marred the last
excursion, ample precautions havebeen
taken. The number of tickets has been him-
ficff-16-BWaTild-therailroadcompany will pro
vide cars sufficient to accommodate comforta-
bly all of the excursionists. No person will
be alloweitoti the boat at Walnut street wharf
without aticket; and at Camden the cars are
to be guarded so as to prevent persons with-
out tickets from entering. To crake sure,there-
fore, persons who desire to participate in the
excursion should get tickets to-day.

Rimy(''nor; or FABE.—For the remainder
of theseason there has been a change of time
in the-departure_ of the Cape May steamer
Arrowsmith. There has also ,been a reduc
tion of fare. Excursion tickets for the round
trip can be had for $2 50. See advertisement.

A PICNICTIie. First Pennsylvania Caval-
ry will have a picnic at Smith's Island to-
morrow, the proceeds to be given to the Fund
for the Relief of the Widows and Orphans of
German soldiers.

A3ItSEMENTS.

—Boucicault's beautiful racing drama, en-
titled The Flying ;4.11(1, will be repeated-at the
Walnut every evening this week, and a mat-
inee performance will be given on Saturday.

—At Fox's the Can-Can is produced every
evening in splendid style.

—Carncross & Dixey's is opened every
evening to large audiences. A good pro-
grannne,in which are the burlesquescltool for
:_•'(.3mdal and Quiet Lod/nut's will be given.

—The Sappho Operetta Company is per-
forming with success at Duprez & Benedict's
Seventh Street Opera House.

CIT Y NOTICES.

THE PRETTIEST WOMAN IN NEw YORK,
Miss K—, well-known in our fashionable society for
her distingue appearance and beautiful complexion,was
once a sallow, rough-skinned girl. Chagrined at her
red, freckled face shy pitched Into Ilagan's Magnolia
Balm, and is now as pretty in complexion as she is
charming in manners. This article overcomes freckles.
tan, sallowness, moth-patches, ring -marks, etc., and
makes one look ten years younger than they are. Mag-
nolia Baba for a transparent complexion, and Lyon's
Kathairon to make the hair plentiful, luxuriant, soft
and delicate, have no rivals. The Kathairon prevent,
the hair from turning gray, eradicates dandruff, and Is
the best and cheapest dressing in the world.

A PLEASANT Toyie FOR CHILDREN ma 3
be had in Dr. Jayne's 'Vennilngo. It is curtain and oaf(
in its action, imparting health and vigor to the organ
of digestion, removing all nervous mid dyspeptic sym p
toms, and cleansing the system of Worms. Of all rome
dies, a bottle of this medicine should be kept in the
house, an likely to be demanded in very many of theiall
taunts ofchildhood, and certain to iirik ,a valuable air
to every mother in maintaining the health of tb, berme
bold. Prepared only at 242 Chestnut street, and hill,
everywhere. , ,

TRUE AS P.REAcinNi:.—Anybody who sup-
paces that locking n girl in a back room will pre, eat lin
Iron knowing what love means, might as well unit'.
tribe to keep *dram berries from blushing
W.hitiPering ellll3 aboui—ffu; snow we • had last
winter. Specking of Snow and winter, weave naturally
led to coal, and from coal to Messrs. Mitchell & Wrot k,
the p”pillar dealers in that article, at the northeast cor-
ner of Ninth and Girard avenue. We have 110hesitation
in pronouncing the coal sold by these gentlemen as fully
equid to the best, While their prices are as low as til os,
of tiny tinniest dealer. Es cry load is carefully So reelltSi
and picked before delivery.

TliE BEST and cheapest advertising medium
the Trot Democrat, is most popular, a nd circulates
weekly, more than any two others in York county.

Address llilto i YouNn,
Publislo

ork , P t
.Is IT ISIErywINE frlent of ours, who

!”.,Is from .nl,-• of t upper diltricts or South (1111'011011ded at the Hot office, and 11ll111tr Miler liortdtieS, IltIVolle's A 0001011 c Schiedam Schnapp,,'and ni Mod its a tact. that in his section or the count rynearly all of the phytdriaos, in certain cas,si, when t ierdenoted ardent spirits norm:nary to prolong or nave lifein\ arial,l) tined these" Schnapps," justly regardingno the no It spirits that could to procured pure and on11” id, stated that this medicine ofSelinappi. 'tcus becoming the only beverage Hold ofthe great ntage or railroad routes, lie sa.)s tho,enicialin nho bare used and anal) zed it. state that toditwases such as gravel, gout, rliennnaient, it Is incola putable,
,A 2:1- IiAIIAT DIAMOND AT 5100 ; a '\ppr reebeauty ; slighor oft color.

Collquid bee it ut
T. W. ItAILI"S,NI,„ 6722 Mtkrlog strve. .

. HE_Sr.v,T'..B -is that balmy fluidwhich is tiiidlive..the. phice the uurtuoits cunipoundnhitherto used fur dyeing the hair. PIIALON',4 \'I'rALIA,
OR SALVATION FOB TILE 111, is as Clolffiless an "

light in beauty's cyes," awl it darlieux gray hair to aay
sbade from golden -brown La polect ebony.

Bold by till druggiato.

• FATAL TO THE TEETH- aro • all acrid pre-
paiattune. They may bleach the enamel, but they AH
surely dissolve and destroy it. The mild, 000101 bal-samic and preservative SozonoNT, lIIIIA,Amtted with
the fiLtroritE of the famous tropicalSoup Tree, of Chitj,
it, the only absolutely Halo article ut its kind in themarket, and protects the Teeth from all destructive in.Ilueucea ,as well us keeps them free from tartar. 1

n SPALDING'S GLUE,' handy and useful.
-- OFF-TOR ,TITE- SE-A 8 ._.----

lint hetere yougo, cull upon Si.o/.N, 806 Martel. street.Ile boo en infinite variety of Bathing DlcolBol, Oil 019N,E 4 utc Bata, Leather Belts, etc.,for Ladle:i t GentleinerrNInOL n ,hluoteru Lind Children.

IMPORTATIONS..
Reported for the Philadelphia Evenlngllnlletin.

PH ARLESTON, SC—Stenmer; Salvor, Ashcroft-47
bides yarn. &c, Hay & alcDoritt; 44 bales do Claghorn,
Herring & Co; 69 bales cotton CloghorniHerring & Co;
2bxs books E II Butler & Co; 1 barrel sucks Coates
Bros;] bntrel whisky II & J Myers._; 1 halfbarrel wine,

& .1 Myers; 6 bdls leather H Ovornian; 28 Wei
cotton B Sloan & Sons; 10empty; ale =aka .1 P Bete; 1
case books J B Lippincott.& Co;: 1 case candy Wiltbank
& Scattergood; 63 tee rice Cochran, Russell & Co.

SAVANNAH—Steamship Tonawanda, Barrett-65
bales cotton Cochran. Russell & Co; 13 do do 20 do yarn
Claghorn, Herring & Co; 3 bales cotton W M Greiner; 9
do do 2do paper stock Miller & Bro; 130 bales cotton
Randolph & Jenks; 35 do 12 Ws 2 bbls Iron 1 bale bag•
ging 1 do.paner lot railroad-and loose iron order;•3o bales
?urn A T Stewart & Co; 20 do Hay • & McDevitt; 346 pea
ImrberW C Allison & Sons; 12 erinpt.Y beer kegs J A P
Ralt7; 1 box noise Casserly & Bro; 1 bbl beeswax Coul-
ter. Jones & Co: 96 eMp beer kegs C Engel; 1-box ludo
Goslin, Wachtel &,(.1o; 2 do 1 bag rice WL James; 3 ergo
crates Nang e Dotwoiler; 3 bbls and 1 keg honey Go.?
Ogden & Co; 1 bar RR iron W Sellars & Co; 1 case to-
bacco Steiner. Smith Bros & Co; 12 es wine 1 do mdse J
H Zeilin A Co; 2 lard cons W Aurrairt: 1 .bag potatoes
Mrs E Stamm; 10 one bhls 12 hf do W Gatl.

BULLETI.N.
FORT OF FELILADELPHIA—AvousT 21

s.7"Sir Marine Bulletin on /midi Fags

ABRIVHD THIS DAY
SteatrierTonawanda •Barrett,7o hours from Satannah,

with noise to Philadelphia and Southern Mall ES Co.
PassengersllrsS •Gersiman. Mrs E 0 -Roherts,-Misa
-Annie RohettsTJ 'Mock j- BOwlesr Pzil-WalslGM•re
Mary Gardiner'.
•Steamer. -Salvor. Ashcroft,' 72 hours from Oharleston

with cotton, &c. to Souder & Adams.
SteamerW Biggins, 13 hours from Balti

more, with mdse and passengers to A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Mayflower, Fult.,, 24 hours from Now York,

with noise to W P Clyde & Co.
Schr H Itheinhart, land. from Hannan River,

ice to Penn Ice Co.
Schr Pathway. Haley, from Gardiner. Me. with ice to

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Cordella Nam kirk. untleY, froM Gardiner.Ile.

with ice to Knickerbocker leeCo.
Schr Queen at the South. Corson, from Gardiner, with

ice to .1i nickerbocker Ice Co.
Seim John W Hill. Powell, from Gardiner, with ice to

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr J A Griffin, Kimmy, from Gardiner, with ice to

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
. ear Ocean Bird, Kelley, 4 days from New York, with
salt to Wm Ileum & Son.

c I ay ot, 'ham plou-.-Prcvi-clent
Schr American Eagle. Shaw, Providence.
Seta J B Austin, Davis, Boston.
S,hr 11 N Miller, Miller:Boston.

• Selo 111 IIand-Norton. New Bedford.
-Schr-A- Murchic. GitthrirNew-Haven. -

Tug Thos Jofferii.ll. Allen, from-Baltimore, with
tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.

Tug Chesapeake.llle6ilow.trom Havre doGrace,w G.
a tow of barges to W P Clyde.R

CLEARED THIS DAY. =

Steamer Beverly. Pierce; New York, W-P'Clydett C,..
Seta Edith Hay, Higgins, Wellfleet, Sinuickeon& C.,
Schr F It Baird. Bowman, Boston, do
Schr H Taylor, Borman, Now Bedford. do
Schr C W Locke, Huntley, Boston, Day,-Huddell & C,
Schr E Shaw, Shaw,,Boston. • • • - do •
Schr West Wind. ToWnsetoLlioston, ilo
Schr las Satterthwaite. Kin mey, Boston, do.
Schr R W Iluddell. Ballot, Boston; do
Schr 11 S Brooks,Love,E Cambridge. do
Schr F Cabodo. Swain,Bostou, Walter Donaldsori&'
Schr Stephen Hotchkiss, Eledgdon, Boston, do
Schr 111 A Folsom, Rose. Boston, do
Schr C Young, Boston. - ,to
Schr L Ii Cody, Wood. Boston, ' do
Selo- H J Bnythond, Ellsworth. Boston, do
.Schr W S Mlles, Burgess, &stun, • do
Schr Redondo, Smith, Boston, do
Schr Aid, Smith, Charlestown, do
Schr Henry Allen, Tanta, Comm'lPoint, do
Schr W S Dom/Aden.Totem , Dariversport, do
Fchr Onkahl. Bryant, Washington. do
Tug Huthion, Nicholson, Baltimore. with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde &Co
Tug G B Hutchins, Davis, 'Havre de Grace, with a
. tow of barges, W P Clyde & Co.

MEAT°BANDA.
Steamer Clyde ( new), Hunter, hence at New York at

7 o'clock this morning, after havingbeer, detained'SOMry
time by the fog.

Steamer Rattlesnake. Winnett. sailed from Boston 7
PM yesterday for this port.

Steamer Leopard. Hughes, sailed from Boston at 9 AM
to-day for this port.

Steamer South America, Tinklepaugh, cleared at New
York yesterdely for Rio Janeiro. Sc.

Steamer Vol;unteer, Jones, cleared at New York yes.
terday for tide port.

Steamer City of Limerick (Br), Phillips, from Liver-
pool Bth and Queenstown 9th, at. New York yesterday.

Bark Wheatland, Btirsley, from Buenos Ayres June
29. via Montevideo 30th, with N. 00l and hides, at New
York yesterday.

Schrs Orozimbo. Wood, and Eliza A.: Rebecca, Ireland.
sailed from Providence 22d inst. for this port.

Schr T Botden,Wrightington, hence at Fall River 20th
instant.

Schrs Harry Lee. Barrett, for this port, and J Crock-
ford, Briggs, fin Fall River for do, sailed from Newport
20th inst

Schrs A B Brown, Pierce, and Armenia, Gale, sailed
from Bristol 21st inst. for this port.

LAIC -ATI ON

H.:- Y. LAUDER BACH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, 108 South TENTH Street.
A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.
Thorough preparation for Business or Coll' e.
Special attention given to Commercial Arithmetic and

111 l kinds of Business calculations. .. . . . . ..

French atm Getman, Linear and Perspective Drawing.
Elocution. English Composition, Natural Science.

FIELD PRACTICE in Surveying and Civil Engineer-
ing. mit h the use of all requisite instruments, is given.to
the higher classes in Mathematics.

A first-class Primary Department.
The best ventilated, most lofty and spacious Class.

rooms in the city.
Open for the reception of applicants daily from 10.

N. to 4 P. M.
Nall term will begin September 12.
Circularsat Mx. Warburton's, N.o. 430 Chestnut street
null) lin§

• ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG 'LADIES' ACADEMY,

MS and :lit) South FIFTEENTH Street.
Next term commences September 19th. jeL 3 4m

Gr,;ITANTOWN ACADEM Y, SCHOOL
Lane and Green street. A thornunli English and

Ulassicnl school. i3ONFIiOII opens Monday, September
mh. Afewrfor boarders in the family of the
•Prineipal.—Sehdlorhtnlra.

• .C. V. MAYS,
Principal.-

.I\fiC.IIIENRYHEAHN, PROFSSOR OF
. Muele,loll resume ton.,l)ing n tli violin awl

piano, on
SEPTEMBER sth,

Fer particulars Apply At hix residence, 1808 Wood
Atreet, or 11:ntitution for the Blind. voriwr Twentieth
And Ihten. 1Lu2.1

FOR( E. R. BARKER, A. M., WILL
VA re-open his Englloll and Classical School, Pricy'
tit reel, Germantown, on Monday, Sept. 12t11. au24

AiR. ALFRED K .ELL Ell Elt WILL
give instruction iu SING IN G and .11A It-

-111 ONY. Term commences SPpinwhnrScsth. Forpart tett
Intl upply hie. address, .1220 Vine street , at, lion'or

Co.'m Music Store. 1102 Chest:int au23 lnl

rum E LE111(1l UNIVERSITY, SOCITII
Bethlehem Pa. Tenn opens Sept: 1. Applicantsexamined August 29111 and am 1,.

HENRY COME, LT,. D., •
nu9-ItuF, Provitiont.

rimE BEST .ri:eviDED SCIJOOL IN
America, The Scientific and Classical Institute, a

school for bop; awl young won, Poplar and Soyenteenth
streets, reopens 'on Monday, September 5111. Our school-room to large tho iinost in Philadolphia, and
0111'11111th+ instruction, philosophical apparatus awlcabinets of Natural history, are Lugar 11,,, Yother school in America,

J. ENNIS, A. m.,
an 2i-tf Principal:

MADAM E CLEMENT'S FRENCH
and English School for Young T.udien and Chil-dren, lieriunidoWn. Pa. Thl.l wrwt y-noventh session

will begin lierifeniber 11,1870. For circulars address-the
Principal. milli lin§

os r'S *COLL EG Ncrifit&O'S
JAIIt y, resluues duties on MIoN DAY. August 2901.Latin,Greek, En Illathematice, Book-keephar.&c., &c. P. J.'IILENKINSOP, S. J.,Prosl, an 22

- -(MEN TitAL ST I TUTE, NORTHWEST
Cllr. of Tenth and Spt frig Garden str 43te, will re-open Eept Buts prepared for llosine6i or College,

3011 N P. LAKBERTON,A. N., Priocipal,

GIERMANTOWN 'EXII.NAKV FOR
YOUNG LAPIES;Giben street, Neal) of Walnut

lane will. reopen, September Professor ,Vl , S.FONTEsGUE. A. 111., Principal. nu2o

THE •PI ISSIdirWILSON WILL RE-
oren their School for Youl Llelle,n No. 6090Greco titrect,Gernotutown, on WED 'ESDAY,StiPtemher 14,1870 tto2orun*

krA TABDI N M I NA_lt N°RTE.Broad atreiii—Boarding tuid Day school for
venlig ladles. Nibn Fannie Bean'Principal; Miss
A an, \ ice Principal. Pil SeHHill)llCollllneeP

—l4 upt--14111. French-Ant lit, Dancing and Caliathunicawithout Inalit lentil charge. anl9tocl'

REAL ESTATE SALES
igni) I. E PTOR 1.7 SALE.—TO CLOSE: A
11 iL Partnership Account.—Thomas X Sons,
Final (I e—Valurible prop'rty. Large three-story brie],
null, with engine, boiler, ,Vc.,Northwest corner of Ridge
11%,1111” and Twenty-first street On Tuesday, Sept. 13.
1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at !labile sal"
W/1/10/11./oerre, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all tea
lot of ground beginning at a point"at thew-est 0!
Tweut y street,26 feet north of Nassau street ; then.,
extending northward along the west side of Twenty-first
street 22 feet of an inch to the southwest side of Ridge
avenue ; thence northwestward along the southwest sid.
of Ridge avenue 12 feet 3N inches; thence southwestward

26 feet 6,!.i inches ; thence westward 58 feet 72-4 inches to
the east side of a certain 3 feet wide'alley ; thence south
ward along the east side of said alley'on a line parallel
with Twenty-first street 16 feet, and thence eastward 81
feet 7 inches to the west side ot Twenty-first street, the
place of beginning;

Also, all that lot of ground, southwest side of Ridge
avenue, 12 feet 3341. inches northwestward of Twenty-
first street ; thence extending northwestward along tun
southwest side of Ridge avenue 3.5 feet ; thence south-
westward 73 feet 814 Inches to the east aide of a certain 3
feet wide alley ; thence southward along the east sale of
said alley 3 feet inches ; thence eastward 56 feet 7;„
inches, and thence northeastward 26 feet 6!4 inches to
the southwest side of Ridge avenue, the place of begin-
ning.

Mir The above lots have together a front on Ridge
avenue and Twenty-first street of 69 feet 4 inches, bi
about 87 feet 7 inches deep, to a 3 feet wide alley leading
into Nassau Strlail..

OR,' The improvements consist of a largo three-story
brick mill, 30 by 40 feet, with a one-story brick building
attached. It has been need au a cabinet, saw and plan
ingnaill, for which it is welt adapted. The walls are all
13 inches thick, the building substantial and well-
lighted,so as to be used for any manufacturing purpose.
Has gas, water, well in cellar with force and lift pump
and me, anew Ili-horse-power engine (built by Holt.
Fontaine & Abbott), in the basement, and boiler, withgauges, valve, &c., all complete and in good running
order, which with the main line of shafting, hangers,
driving-belt and pulley will be included in the sale.

Subject toa yearly ground rent e1:1,5;285 ( which crtulat
Paid off in curreneY). .5200 to be paid at time await.

Terms—Cash. Immediate possession, Sale absolute.
of3 platy be examined any day previous tosale.

TIIOIIIAS 5: SONS. Auctioneers,
aul t 27 -0310 )99 and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBL IC SALE.—THOMAS 8c SONS,
in Auctioneers.—On Tuesday. September 13th, 1870,

at 12 o'clock, noon, will ho sold at public side'at th
Philadelphia foliewing ilesTribertpropet
ties, V/Z 1.-1our Two-story Brick Cottage,.
Forty-eighth street. above Tioverlord street. All thus-

-4 tm o,story brick (rough-cast) cottages 1 Mansard root,
situate on the west side of Forty eighth street. ahoy
h as erford ,treet; each lot 27 feet 6 inches front, by Ile
feet deep. Each house contains 8 rooms, gas, furuacv
range,&c.

Terms—s2,4oo may rolll7lin on each.
immediate possession. Keys at:l'4 North Forty-firs:

street..
sold separately. :

rieen 2:Story Erick 'Thi•ollings.;ll -eiriMMl
street, east and west of Sixty-second street. All tine,
14 two-story brick dwellings and lots of ground there-
unto le-hinging, situate on the north side of Hamilton
street, 8 of them beginning 00 foot east of Sixty-second
street, each lot 20 by 150 feet; 4ofthem HO feet west o'
Sixty-second street, each lot 25 by 154) foot; ono 3,5) fee,
west of Sixty-second street, lot 25 by 148 toot deep nu
the east line, and 140 feet on the west. line; the other 32..
feet west of Sixty-second street, lot 21 feet 61s" Melo,.
flout and MO feet deep On the nut lino, 129 feet on th
west line, ted 60 feet on the north line. Each (mutat iv
6 rooms.

Terms--$l,OOO luny remain oileach,
immediate im,session.

N. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,
all2l 27 se3 10 139 and 11l South Fourthstreet

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SO NS-
L sah,.—ustudsome Modern Three-story Brie!.

Residence, No.249 North Sixth street, south of Vin ,
street. opposite Franklin .Square. On Tuesday, Sept
lith,lB7o, at 12 o'clock, oon, will be sold at pub )
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that handset])
medern three -story brick Illetitillab(o,with threaster
back buildings mid lot of yround, situate on , the 0104
Skil, of Sixth street, smith of Vine street, No. 249 ; con-
taining in front on Sixth street 18 feet, and extending
depth 99 feet ; then widening on the Fowl, side to he
breadth of 36 feet, and continuing of that increased
width thefurther depth of21 feet 6 Inches to Farr street,
the entire depth being 120 feet-2 fronts. The house is
well built, finished In handsome style, with all th-
modern conveniences ; has marble front to second eon'.
contains fifteen looms ; has walnut front and vestibule
doors, walnut inside shutters, walnut balusters, marble
vestibule, entry wall and ceiling frescoed, hot and 6.1,1
Wilier. marble mant- Is, boll calls,stationary washstand.
handsome gilt chandelier in parlor; has gotta bath•
mons. furnace, cooklng-range, &c.

nl sort to ii yearly ground-rent of F;i4oo.
'lmmediate possession.

. •31. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
eu21.27 139' end 141 South Fourthstreet.

CAI YU MAU SALE THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers.—On. Tuesday, Sept. 13. 1870, at 12

o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicMOO., at the Phila•
delphia Exchange, the following-described property,

—vii.;--'NO.4.—Thmreastory__BrlcltStoreul
3514 Market street. All that valuable three-story brick
store and dwelling and- lot, of 'ground, sit nate on Om_
south side of Market street, west of Thirtf-Mth street,
N0..35-14;ill front 15 feet, and- in depth 107
feet 3 inches; together with the privilege of a 3 feet wide
alley. Coutalits 7rooms, has gas. range, &c.

Snbject to a yearly ground rent of $l5O.
Lease expires November 16111.
No. 2.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, Thirty-

seventh street, north of Locust street. All that three-
story brick messuage, with 'Mastery back buildings

•

•-andlot of ground, sitnate on the-east-side ofThirty,ser.-
enth street 100-feet north of Locust-street; the lot con-
taining in front 2f, feet; , and in depth 100 feet. Contains
10 rooms, gas600

1.water-closet, furnace, range, &c.
Terms-40may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. Keys next door.

U. THOMAS & SONS,-Auctionenrs, --

an2l 27 ses 10-- 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

DEAFNESS, 'BLINDNESS AND .OATABRII
tre, It d with the utmost euccees,by J lesece, at. .
and Profeeeor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear ;hie H pooi•
nisy) in the MedicalCollege ofPenneylvania,l2 years ..x
parlance, No.805 Arch street. Testimonials can be seen
at hie office. The medical fatuity are invited to ac-company their patients, as he has no secrete in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes ineerted without pain. .No charm
for examination.

ETE,AW HATs.--M efiSrB. CI. OftlifOrd & Sons
in the Continental Hotel, announce that they hero re
calved another lot of those Ono Dollar Straw Hats. The
greatest bargains ever offered in America.

LADLES can find ovary aescription of Corsets
at norms& Hoop Skirt, Corset and Ladies' tinder-gar-
ment Emporium, 11-laChestnut Street.

Comm, Bunions, :Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated' by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 91 Chestnut street.
Charges moderato.

BEOWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GxNGEn.
—This article is now deemed indispensable in hot
weather. As a gentle and. healthful stimulant ginger
has no rival ; and in the peculiar form in which it is pre-
pared by;Mr. Frederick I3rown, at the northeast corner
of Fifth and Chestnut streets, it is at once convenientand-palatable. Those who doeign making voyages ny
land or watershould notbe without the essence.

LADIES going to the country or seaside
Should procure oneof those

Elegant and cheap Sundownsfromolot font 834 and 8360hostrint street

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT 3 and druggists
sundries.

SNOWMEN & BROTHER,
23 SouthEtastreet.

EDILICATIOA
A,7 WILL REOPEN HER
ivx School,47v7 trottage Row, Main s tract. Germato
town,Wednesday, September IE. an24-20§

3SS LAIRD'S INSTITUTE FOR
young Ladles, withPreparatory Department, No.

3,3 North, ',em btreet, -will reopen Wednesday, sep•
amberBit, 1470.. ' . . . au 19, lm.`
rpHE SIXTEENTH ACADEMIC YEAR
1 ofSPRI.I G GARDEN ACADEMY,northeast Corner
of Rig litit and lint tont% ood streets, begin.; TUESDAY,
FertteurbbrEtit ore_qiiir_Prepttratlon fo r,.Bn.iness orree -eivtd-Tan—dha after Monday,
August 22d. CHARLES A. WALTERS, A. M.,

anlB Int Principal.

13 ALLOW ELL SELECT MOH. SCHOOL
for Young Men and Iloya, which

HAS DERN REMOVED
From No. 110 north Tenth street,' will be opened, on
September 12th; in the new and morecommodious build-
logs Noe. 112 and 114 North Ninth street. Neither effort
nor expense has been spared in fitting up the rooms to
make this a first-class school ofthehighest grade.

A Preparatory Department connected with the school.
Parents and Students aro invited to call and examine the
rooms, and consult the Principnla, from 9 A. M. to 2 P.
M.,after August 16th. OEO. EASTIIIIIIN, A. 8.,

JOHN G. MOORI6, S.,
aul7-tfg ,prftwipas.

for ounSELECTgLa; es
BOARDING31121 Day School

EILDON SEMINARY, seven miles from. Philadel-
phliti on the North. Pennsylvania Railroad, opposite
York Road Station.

The nineteenth session will commence September 14th
1870. Circulars obtained at the , (lice of Jay Cooko
Co., Bankers,ll4 S. Third street, Philadelphia, or by ad-
drefthing the Principal, Sheerutihertown Post-Office,
Montgomery county, Pa. ' aut6 2uio§

RITTEICEIOUSE ACIADEMY.—N. E.
Obestuut and Eighteenth,Will begin its seventeenthyear.September 12,1570. For circulars, g icing full in-

t urination, call at Blair, North-west Oh ostnut and
Eighteenth streets. an 15-2 mLUOlUti BARROWS, Principals.11nBENNEVILLE K. LUDWIG, 3

UGEY ACADEMY, FOR YOUNG MEN
..t.ND BOYS. 1415 • LOCUST STREET..

EDWAIID OLAIIENEE SMITH, A. M., Principal.
This Select School will enter upon itEl sixth yearcom-

pletely re•orcanized. • Rooms unproved and refitted
with handebnie furniture. • . •

-Pnpile • prepared for ...pUSINESS -or HIGH STAND-
ING in COLLEGE: • •

Next session begins September 12. • •
Circulars at LEE d: WALKERS, No. 922 Chestnut

street.- augl.l.tfi

f'IIIESTICUT STREET FEMALE SEMI-
NARY, Philndelphia—Miss Bonne), aid Miss 'Al-

lay°, Principals.--The twenty first yearof this English
and French Boarding and Day School will open WED•
NESDAY, September Nth, at 1615CHESTNUT street.

Particulars from Circulars. ants tocl

ANDALUSIA COLLEGE.
BOARDING-SCHOOL for BOY SandYOUNG MEN.

REV. DR. WELLS'S DOME BOARDING-SCHOOL
FOR BOYS' FROM 6 TO 13 YEARS OF AGE.

Both intitlititlotal re-open SEPTEMBER71141810. Ad-
rest' the REV. DR. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa. attl2 Ire

ISS ANADLE'S ENGLISH. AND
French Boltrdlog.,toul Day School, No. 1350 Pine

iitetiet,Virr rotpii-orrAY.EDNESDAY,tho'I46 'or Sept.
next. . . . .

WFIST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI-
NARY.
WEST CTIESTER.CIIEBTER CO.. PA.„ - - -

—This Itietilution—tiuder” the care of MISS P. C.
EVANS, assisted by competent teachers, will be open for
the reception of pupils on runvq)AY, the 11th of
September next. Circulars, containing terms and other
information, can be bad on application to the Prin•
expel. aulo-lm;

NAZARETH HALL: • - •Moravian Boarding Schoolfor Boys.
For catalogues apply to MESSRS. JORDAN & BRO.

2.19 North Third street. Philadelphia. or to REV
RI:GENE LEIBERT, Principal, Nazareth, North
atopton County, Pa. . au9 hug

U 1 Yr Idt,ViEW MILITARY *ACADEMY,
POUGHKET.-PSIE; N. Y.

O ISCIEs Y 1:M: PrtncfVnl :id Proprietor—
A wide-awake, thorough-going t,chnol forbore wittb•

inta to be trained for Bueineaa, for Collegb,6rfor Went
jPoint, or the Naval Academy. • . yl636t§

B,EvritKiNsTITTITE—EOII.I7YOUN
LAMES, ATTLEBORO, BUCKS COUNTY, PA.

The next P hnoI year commences SEPTEMBER 0.
Catalogues and informationmay be had of J. .f, Gr-
hame. Twelfth-and-Filbert streets; Gilbert Combs,
M 608 Marshall street.11. R.-Warrinet . Eat .46 North
Seventh street .1. C. Garrignes, 608 Arch street, and
S. A. Potter, or Cowperthwait & Co., No. 623 Chestnut
street.

an6-s w 12t • W. T SEAL, Principal. •

IQISHOPTHORPE.
A Church School, for Yoliiig Ladles. Thp third

3 ear commences September 14,100.
For' Circular and further information address the

Principal,
MISS F. I. WALSH.

jyll 360, Bishopthorpe, Bethlehem, Pa.
/PIN ENT XTH YEAR.,--THE CLASS!
I. col aticl_ English School of H. D. Gregory. A. M.
No. 1108 DI street. w ill reopen Sept. 5. arg22 im`

P.. HONDINELLA, TEACHER 01.
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Residence

398 Thirteenth street.

COOPER & CONARD
Have a full line of Water-proofs, bought by the case from first

hands. Selling prices based on one small profit only.

WATER-PROOFS, Spite.

WATER-PROOFS, $1 00.

WATER-PROOFS, $1 12.

WATIpR-PROOFS, $I 25.

WATER-PROOFS, sil 50.

WATER-PROOFS, 61 62.

WATER-PROOFS, 1)1 75.

WATER-PROOFS, $2 00.

WATER-PROOFS, $2 50.

WATER-PROOFS, ENGLISH.

WATER-PROOF CLOAK HEADQUARTERS.
WATER-PROOF CLOAKS,

NEWEST STYLES;
EVERY GRADE,

EVERY SHAPE,
EVERY SIZE.

SPECIAL SHAPES , AND SIZES TO ORDER.

WATER-PROOF CLOAK BUYERS' HEADQUARTERS.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. Corner Ninth and Market Sts.

an24 f & au29 m f tfi

FINE BOOTS, GAITERS AND SHOES,
FOR-GM NTEEME

MADE ON 'IMPROVED LASTS, INSURING
Beauty, Comfort antl. Durability

BARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET

(Four doors abore Chestnut Street,) PHILADELPLILA

trr G entlemen visiting the City are invited to call and
leave their measures for-future orders.

Annfmwtf

GAS FIXTURES, &U. CHINA AND GLASSWARE

BA KER, ARNOLD dir, CO,, PRESERVING JARS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &0.,

Of New Designs

SALIMIROODIS:

710 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTORT :

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Ste.
nu22 :'mrp

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOM,

PRESERVING JARS.
The Best,Cheapest and Moss Reliable

821 CHERRY STREET,_

PATENT FRUIT JARS

PHILADELPHIA.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &c.,

IN THE MARKET

WE KEEP ON HAND

Moore & Bros., Dexter, Pet, Whitalls,
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason

Improved, Hero, Paragon, Har-
tell's, Queen, Millville, Wil-

cox, Star, Excelsior,
Best and Bee.

STONE, GLASS AND CHINA CORK

FRUIT JAR CANS

SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

JELLY TUMBLERS.

CORRS AND StALING WAX

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FOR PUTTING UP FRUITS,

S. S. FETHERSTON & CO.'S,
We have no Store or Silesroom on

Chestnut Street.
No. 270 South Second Street,

Above Spruce.
CORNELIUS & SONS.

3y13 w fm 2mrp§ Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.
nun tiI

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
it to their interestto-,- deariVith-flie Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all kinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled in the city,
and we invite all those in want to call on

IVIISKEYP' MERRILL & THACKARA,
DIANIUTACTUBERS,

Showroom, No. 71$ Chestnut Street.
aulB 3mr

MICHAEL WEAVEERAVER&CO.GEO.H. OEL UHRLE.

W
Rope and Twine Manufacturers and

Dealers in 'Tempand Ship Chandlery,
29 North WATER, 28 NorthWHARVES.

aid tfl
. PHILADELPHIA.

DWLN U. FITLER Br, CO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In
Hemp

23 N. Water Street and 22 N.-Delatoare ,Avenui
PEULILDELPHIA.

EDWIN R . TITLED. CONRAD P. CLOTEREE

BRIGHT VARNISH AND VENIor,
TURPENTINE.-100 barrels Bright Varnish; 30

do. Venice Turpentine. For sale by EDW. U. Row_
LEY, 16 South Front streetPERSONAL

TY. JACOB RICHTER - -RETURNS, No
questions will be asked. Ft, B. HAUCK 45;

Bt.Louls • aul3 at*•

A SPARAGIIS AND PEAS. FIVE
drod Cftf3CA Green Peae atul'Aeparagua,lor _sale by

JOSEPH B. BUSSIER It 00., 10S beuth Delaware
Avenue.

_'GS-7:;-2-13-ALES RAGS NOW—IAND-
..a.t). MG from steamer Pioneer, from Wilmington, N.

andlor.sale by 0001.1BANy-BUSWE.LL Mr 111
Chestnut street,.

M 0 OIL.-350 BARRELS,
Natural Blount Farm Imbrienting Oil, on the

spot, for. ale _
1.)y_ IJOY ,j.1,119).Y34 utlxFront_

tared. .


